
Burgers:
classic burger*                       6.90
chicken burger                      8.90
steak burger                              8.90
veggie burger*                            6.90
kids burger                               4.90

EXTRAS:
fries           2.95
sweet fries     3.95
bacon           1.25
cheese          0.75
avocado         1.00
bearnaise       1.00
burger sauce   1.00                 
chipotle mayo  1.00
  
 

Drinks:
soda            1.90
water           1.90
juice           1.25

shakes:
vanilla         4.50
chocolate       4.50 
strawberry      4.50
coffee          4.50 
salted caramel 4.50
coconut         4.50

BEERS:
punk IPA        4.75
kingpin lager 4.75
einstok PA      4.75
wildcard PA 4.75
brooklyn        4.75
peroni 4.75

WINEs:
Whites
pinot grigio  24.95
sauv blanc     18.95
pinot grigio 

   
4.75

Reds
malbec        24.95 
rioja          18.95
shiraz           4.75

prosecco       30.00

Our burgers are cooked medium and are served with lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, mayo, ketchup and mustard.

Chicken burgers also served with avocado and garlic mayo.
veggie burgers served with lettuce, tomato, onion, veggie sauce 

If you would like your burger in any other way, please let us know.
May also contain traces of:

Nuts (walnut), sesame seed , egg , milk , rye ,barley , maize.
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30 Thayer Street, London W1U 2QP Tel: 0207 224 3828
342 Kings Road, London SW3 5UR   Tel: 0207 349 0691

37 Berwick Street, London, W1F 8RS   Tel:0207 494 9086

OFFER OF THE CENTURY:
burger*, fries, soda    £10.90
      upgrade to beer      +    £3.00

kids mini offer (under 12s only) 7.90



kingsroad@burgerjoint.co.uk
thayerstreet@burgerjoint.co.uk

soho@burgerjoint.co.uk

Our burgers are cooked medium and are served with lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, mayo, ketchup and mustard.

Chicken burgers also served with avocado and garlic mayo.
veggie burgers served with lettuce, tomato, onion, veggie sauce 

If you would like your burger in any other way, please let us know.

May also contain traces of:
Nuts (walnut), sesame seed , egg , milk , rye ,barley , maize.

OFFER OF THE CENTURY:
burger*, fries, soda    £10.90
      upgrade to beer      +    £3.00

kids mini offer (under 12s only) 7.90

STUDENT OFFER
15% off every

Monday & Tuesday

OFFER OF THE FAMILIA
2x burgers, 2x kids burgers 4 fries,

4x soda, 2x sauces       £29.90


